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There is no General Membership Meeting in September  

Enjoy the Rendezvous 

Member Services – Summer Gathering 
Social distancing and concerns about summer vacation travel are hot topics for America’s Boating Club members. 
Staying in touch with your members may be just the perfect hot summer task for you and your bridge. Download a 
new roster and plan a phone chain party. Have bridge members contact the members on their list and invite them to 
a virtual summer meeting using one of today’s virtual meeting platforms. While you have that roster out, check to 
see if any of your members are listed as "Address Unknown" in the database. Currently, 91 members fall into this 
category; 41 of these are Life Members; 37 have been members for less than 7 years; 59 have 1 or more merit marks. 
Clearly, they must have believed there was something special about America’s Boating Club at one time. Reach out 
and make a new connection. I’m sure they will appreciate it, especially in this time of social distancing.  Ann Peltier  

New ‘Social Distancing for Boaters’ Video 
Visit America’s Boating Channel on YouTube or americasboatingchannel.com to view the newest title added to Season Four videos in re-
sponse to COVID-19. "Social Distancing for Boaters" offers valuable tips for getting back on-the-water safely.  Marty Lafferty 
Read more:  https://AmericasBoatingChannel.com  

New Benefit: Americas Boating Channel Subscription 
Sponsored by the U.S. Coast Guard and produced by United States Power Squadrons, America’s Boating Channel is 
the official showcase for the nation’s most highly viewed boating safety and boater education videos. Covered topics 

include important safety considerations for all aspects of recreational boat 
operations. Currently offering a new title every week, America's Boating Chan-
nel sends subscribers automatic updates each time a new video premieres on 
the service’s YouTube channel.  Chuck Wells 

mailto:apeltier@optonline.net
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1c_rFyt1fGqvdiSauAijAg
http://americasboatingchannel.com/
mailto:Marty.Lafferty@AmericasBoatingChannel.com
https://americasboatingchannel.com/
mailto:wellsatsea@aol.com
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TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON 

2020 BRIDGE 

Commander …………….....…………….. Fred Zibbel, N 

 Cell   567-395-4759 

 Email fredzibbel@yahoo.com 

Executive Officer……………...………... Keith Rooks, P 

 Cell   419-367-6473 

 Email karooks@gmail.com 

Educational Officer ……………..….Nelson Evans, AP 
 Cell  419-376-1415 

 Email  nevans811@gmail.com  

Administrative Officer…………....... Rickie Waugh, P 

                           Cell  419-494-6972 

 Email waughmd@gmail.com 

Secretary……………….…Loriann Czerniejewski, P 

                           Home 419-726-3221 

 Email  lmcappriasal2yahoo.com 

Treasurer ………………………….Larry D. Cole, SN-IN 

 Cell       734-755-7252 

 Email  boater734@chartermi.net 

 

 

 

2020 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Cdr Fred Zibbel, N              P/C  Rita Buck, S 

Lt/C Keith Rooks, P  Lt Michelle  Abel, P 

Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP Lt Frank Czerniejewski, P 

Lt/C Rickie Waugh, P  Lt Howard Zibbel, S 

Stf/C Larry D. Cole, SN-IN  

Lt /C Loriann Czerniejewski, P 

 

“THE BREEZE” 

This official  publication of The Toledo Sail & 

Power Squadron is published 11 months per 

year.  Deadline to submit articles is the 1st of 

the month.  Send articles to Breeze Editor.  

 

 

Editor: Stf/C Larry D. Cole, SN-IN 

 Cell 734-755-7252  

                  Email   boater734@chartermi.net 

 

 

Distribution P/C Felicia Evans, AP 

 Advertising Dale Overly, AP 

 Larry D. Cole, SN-IN 

 

Printer Dave Schroeder 

 

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not 

necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement 

unless so designated. 

 

 

Websites 

Toledo      www.toledopowersquadron.org 

District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29 

National www.usps.org 

 

 

The USPS® Mission 

To promote recreational boating safety 

through education and civic activities while 

providing fellowship for our members. 

 

 

PLANNED GIVING 

If you would like to include the Toledo 

Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan 

or provide another kind of gift, please 

contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP. 

Squadron Meeting Dates and Times 

Tue Sep - No General Meeting  

 1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting  

Tue Sep 29 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ TBD 

Tue  Oct 6 - TBD  

  1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting  

Tue Oct 27 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ TBD 

September Birthdays 

Louise M. Sommers 1 

Bud Poling 3 

Robert V. Frey 8 

Audie L. Jaqua 8 

Gerald L. Scheuerman 9 

Frank D. Czerniejewski 10 

Mark C. Sattler 11 

Diane L. Schmersal 13 

John M. Miga 14 

Donald C. Leutz 15 

Keith A. Rooks 16 

Kristen M. Doing 17 

Michelle R. Abel 19 

John R. Hoffman 20 

Lucia G. Rooks 23 

Steven F. Jensen 30 

Squadron friendships continue in spite of all:  Back row:  Nancy Cryderman, 
Bob Cryderman, Nancy Bell.  Front row:  Ernie Mease, Joye Mease.  Taken 
at "La Chapula" in Point Place.  Margaritas there are unusually terrific and 
we heard that they can kill any virus.  Have another one?  Sure enough, we 
did just that.   

mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
mailto:joycemease@gmail.com
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Unfortunately COVID is still with us and still hinders many things that we would love to do 

to enjoy our summer.  I’ve had several inquiries from various people wanting know if we 

could teach a safe boating class.  We’re going to try to do a class at the end of October 

and first week in November if the Governor allows.  Tentatively, we will hold a class on 

October 31 and November 7, 2020 at Riverview Yacht Club from 9am to 1pm.  Hopefully 

most people will have their boats put away for the winter and can participate.  Even if you 

have your boat in the water and are preparing to take it out the classes are just in the 

morning and you can do what you need to do in the afternoon.  More details will be forthcoming. 

Also ODNR is looking to do a virtual OBEC instructors class at the end of August or the beginning of September.  If 
you are interested in becoming an instructor please contact Cindy Coss, Ohio Boating Education Coordinator at 614
-265-6652 or email her at Cynthia.Coss@dnr.state.oh.us.  If all else fails you can call her cell, 740-279-5462.  Our 
Oct./Nov. class would be a great opportunity to practice your new skills.  Chris and I would be more than willing to 
share our fun! 
Some people are taking advantage of some of the online courses at the America’s Boating Club website.  This is a 

great way to take a class that can’t be offered because of COVID restrictions.  If you try to sign up and have trou-

bles let me know and I’ll see if I can help. 

Enjoy the end of the boating season and stay safe.  I can’t wait until we all can get together again! 

 

 

 

In Michigan, anyone born after December 

31, 1978 and in Ohio, anyone born after Jan-

uary 1, 1982 must take a safe boating class 

to operate a vessel with 10 hp or more.  

Education Officer 

Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP 

nevans811@gmail.com 

Cell:  419-376-1415 

Assistant Education Officer 

Lt Phyllis Zibbel, S 

phylzib@yahoo.com 

Home:  419-261-9060 

Don’t Die of Doubt! 
With the persistence of the COVID pandemic, hospitals across the nation have reported dramatic drops in the num-
ber of emergency department visits. Unfortunately, medical emergencies such as heart attacks, cardiac arrests, and 
strokes have continued with the same frequency. 911 calls for heart attack/chest pain events are down 31%, and 
stroke calls are down 21%. This delay in seeking care is more common with people who have chronic conditions. 
This creates a situation where the person coming to the ED is much sicker, complicating treatment. Bystanders may 
be concerned about the risk of becoming infected with COVID-19 during CPR. An analysis of Seattle emergency med-
ical services and hospital data shows a low risk of COVID-19 infection from bystander CPR. As always, a CPR mask 
should be used. The use of an AED is critical to saving the life of a cardiac arrest victim. The American Heart Associa-
tion and the Citizen CPR Foundation have developed a program to help you be more aware of these issues and make 
good choices in an emergency. Click  https://citizencpr.org/ccprf-partners-articles-aha/  details.  Jeff McKinney  

mailto:Cynthia.Coss@dnr.state.oh.us
mailto:nevans811@aol.com
https://citizencpr.org/ccprf-partners-articles-aha/
mailto:jmckinney2606@gmail.com
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From Your 2020 Commander  

Cdr Fred Zibbel, N 
Cell     567-395-4759 

Email  fredzibbel@yahoo.com 
 

 
     It is hard to believe that September is already here.  In a little over a month from now, 
many of us will be getting in those last cruises or preparing our boats for winter storage, by 
doing last minute repairs and cleaning.  It was a short boating season this year, thanks to 
COVID-19 and the weather.  Regardless, I hope all of our boating members had ample op-

portunities to enjoy the summer months aboard their boats. 

     One thing I constantly think about is my regret in not getting the Lima Squadron members more involved with ac-
tivities in Toledo.  Unfortunately, due to the pandemic, the Toledo Squadron has not been very active, so that has 
been a challenge.  I want the Lima members to know they are not forgotten and as things get back to normal, there 
will be an increasing effort to engage and welcome you into our events and activities.  There will also be opportuni-
ties to get Toledo involved in Lima area events, as well. 

     The July Executive Meeting was held on July 28th at the Middlegrounds MetroPark in Toledo.  We found a quiet 
pergola along the Maumee River and socially distanced with proper Uniform “M” attire (Mask).  It was great getting 
everyone together to give updates on Education, Cruises, Treasury and other items important to the squadron.  Oth-
er than a short Zoom Meeting, it had been a long time since we had met.  The Bridge and Executive Committee will 
continue to meet on a monthly basis in an outdoor setting as long as the weather permits us to do so. 

     I know we have all heard enough about COVID-19 and how to protect ourselves.  Staying 6 feet apart, frequently 
washing your hands and wearing a mask have become the norm.  In an article in the Wall Street Journal on July 27, 
titled “Face Masks Really Do Matter.  Scientific Evidence is Growing”, it discusses how face masks are emerging as 
one of the most powerful weapons to fight the coronavirus.  In another article published by the Associated Press, on 
July 18, titled “Doctor Who Survived COVID-19 Bewildered by Public Disregard”, discussed how he notices many indi-
viduals who refuse to wear masks in public and crowded spaces, after working long hours in a hospital ER and be-
coming infected himself.  Similar articles are published on a daily basis.  Some of us may say it is our American right 
to not have to wear a mask in public.  I cannot argue that fact!  This got me thinking about safe boating classes we 
offer and stress the importance of wearing PFDs.  Like a mask in public, it could be argued that it is everyone’s Amer-
ican right to not have to wear a PFD.  Many who refuse, end up as a United States Coast Guard drowning statistic, 
while those who do wear them are rescued to live another day.  So facial coverings and PFDs have one important 
thing in common.  If used, they save lives.  I hope all of our members heed the advice of Ohio Governor Mike 
DeWine and ER doctors who have experienced this virus first hand and have seen the terrible outcomes of patients 
in their care.  Wear your mask! 

     Stay safe everyone, and I look forward to the opportunity where we can all be together, to share stories, socialize 
and toast to having the pandemic behind us. 

mailto:LtC_dshaulis@charter.net
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES July 28, 2020 @ Ottawa St (Park) 

Executive Committee Members Attending:  Cdr. Fred Zibbel, N; Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP; Lt/C Rickie Waugh, P; Stf/C 

Larry Cole, SN-IN; Lt Frank Czerniejewski, P; P/C Rita Buck, S; Lt Howard Zibbel, Lt/C Loriann Czerniejewski, P.  Also 

Attending:   P/C Leonard Buck, JN-IN 

1911 Cdr Zibbel called the meeting to order, led the Pledge of Allegiance.  Quorum confirmed.  Minutes of February 

meeting were approved via e-mail on May 21, 2020 after an informal ZOOM meeting on May 3, 2020 

Executive Officer – Keith Rooks  - Excused absence 

Administrative Officer – Rickie Waugh – Updated cruise schedule  - Cedar Point, Harsens Island and the Trailer Ren-

dezvous have been cancelled due to COVID 19.  The TYC Rendezvous is still on the schedule, although BVYC’s Re-

gatta has been cancelled.  Face masks and social distancing are required but we can still make the best of it. 

 Educational Officer – Nelson Evans –  Planning a Fall ABC class at RVYC, The Great Lakes Museum has possible in-

terest in us having a class there as well. 

A weather class is still in the works so it is still a possibility 

Working on the Certified Instructors training class – Possible virtual instruction the end of August / beginning of Sep-

tember 

Treasurer – Larry Cole – Budget report passed out – Bills are paid, money in bank 

Secretary – Loriann Czerniejewski – Burgee decals discussed – to get price for quantities 

Commander’s Report – Fred Zibbel – Received a letter from the Chief Commander, one of out Squadron Members 

has 24 Merit Marks and will become a Lifetime Member this year.  Quite an accomplishment for JOYCE MEASE.  

CONGRATULATIONS and THANK YOU for your dedication to the Squadron.   

ODNR grant is still in the works, we were missing some paperwork and needed a new non-profit number because 

ours had expired.  The new number has been applied for and we are just waiting on the check. 

Please remember to wear your masks and practice social distancing. 

Member Involvement – Possible future meetings in Findlay area to include Lima members  

Good of the Squadron – Lima gave us one of their extra projectors.  The laptops are currently functioning, hopefully 

when the ABC classes begin they will continue to do so. 

Adjourn –19:45 - Motion by Frank Czerniejewski, 2nd by Rickie Waugh 

Respectfully submitted, Loriann Czerniejewski, 2020 Squadron Secretary 

And Now for Something Completely Different ... 
Your Ship’s Store is regrouping quickly to enhance our virtual presence and serve you better. Be on the lookout for 
extraordinary online promotions and fun new items to cheer us all up! Our direct ship site links for certified instruc-
tor and vessel examiner shirts and gear are almost ready to go live. Watch for announcements!  Claire McDonald 
Read more:  http://store.shopusps.org/  

mailto:mcdonald@stthom.edu
http://store.shopusps.org/
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Email Address Needed to Receive The Ensign 
To reduce our organization’s expenses, America's Boating Club will no longer print and mail The Ensign magazine to 
members. Starting with the Fall 2020 issue, members will receive an email containing a link to the digital edition of 
The Ensign on our website. Squadron commanders and secretaries, please urge your members to update their con-
tact information, including their email addresses. We currently have over 2,800 members without email addresses 

Beach and Waterway Cleanups – Get Involved! 
Seems a little early to be thinking about fall already, but many areas have beach, lake and river cleanups scheduled 
for the fall. This would be a chance to get out (while social distancing of course!), have some fun, get some exercise, 
and do some good while you’re at it. Check the local activity schedules, and see if there’s one for you. For instance, 
California has something scheduled for every weekend in September. Lots of places schedule end-of-season outdoor 
cleanups, too. It’s a great way to end the season, and it’s always good to get out there! For California’s program 
check out the URL below.  Steve Gatton 
Read more:  https://www.coastal.ca.gov/publiced/ccd/ccd.html  

Special Offer From LifeLock 
Has your data been breached? In today’s connected world, it’s hard to keep track of your personal information. And 
with data breaches on the rise, it’s not getting any easier. Criminals could use your breached information to commit 
identity theft and you could easily miss these threats. Good thing LifeLock sees and alerts to a wide range of identity 
threats, and if there’s a problem, the company will work to fix it. Get 35% off your first year of LifeLock membership. 
Use promo code: USPS  Chuck Wells 
Read more:  https://www.lifelock.com/store?promocode=USPS  

Boat Handling Course Now Available Online 
Great news! You can improve your boating skills during this pandemic by taking Boat Handling on our website. The 
same Boat Handling taught in the classroom is now available online. You get the complete Boat Handling Student 
Guide as a download to use and keep as a reference. Your learning is guided by a fully narrated presentation you 
control. You can even take the exam online and earn the grade of Seaman.                                                                       
Go to https://uspsonline.lmscheckout.com to buy the course for only $67.50. Learn about rules of the road, dock-
ing, handling a boat at speed, anchoring, coping with emergencies on board, and knots.  Eileen Rickard  

Member Benefits Include Educational Opportunities 
Our membership benefits come in various forms. In addition to discounted products through many fine companies, 
we have some unique values in education available through other organizations. Spending more time at home ena-
bles you to take advantage of them. For example, the Great Lakes Cruising Club offers a discount on each webinar. 
Thinking about a U.S. Coast Guard Captain’s License? Or, maybe you want to upgrade your license. The Mariners’ 
Learning System offers a 10% discount for all ABC members. Check it out in the Ship’s Store.  Chuck Wells  

mailto:sgatton33@comcast.net
https://www.coastal.ca.gov/publiced/ccd/ccd.html
mailto:wellsatsea@aol.com
https://www.lifelock.com/store?promocode=USPS
https://uspsonline.lmscheckout.com/
mailto:daverick93@gmail.com
https://www.usps.org/departments/14000/1450001/1450001-benefits-alphabetical/163-usps/administrative/member-benefits/1266-great-lakes-cruising-club
http://store.shopusps.org/Catalog/Captain/
http://store.shopusps.org/Catalog/Captain/
http://store.shopusps.org/Catalog/Captain/
mailto:wellsatsea@aol.com
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3 for $ 4.75 

New advertiser — please support with your business. 

  

Jason Snook  

Phone: 586-855-6513 

E-mail: jjsnook1@yahoo.com 

Indoor/Outdoor Residential 

Free Estimates 

References available 

JJS Professional Painting 
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BETTER BOATING 
THROUGH EDUCATION 
Toledo Power Squadron 

5004 W Albain Rd 

Monroe, MI 48161 

              Toledo Yacht Club 

              Home of the Mills Trophy Race 

             Memberships Available 

~              Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~ 

Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~ 

Small boat storage ~Monthly events 

www.toledoyachtclub.com 

419-726-3485 

Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 43611 


